Community Consultation

Thank you to all the parents and community members who took the time to assist the school by providing your thoughts and feelings in regards to our school and how we can continuously improve on our efforts and achievements.

I am in the process of collating all the information which I will provide to the community once this process is completed. From here, strategic decisions will be made for our future three year plan where amendments to practice will be shaped by this consultation process.

Once again, thank you to all who provided feedback and I look forward to continuing to ‘do our best’ to provide every child in our school quality learning outcomes and opportunities.

Congratulations Mrs Constable

Last Wednesday evening, I had the pleasure of attending an event honouring the hard work and dedication of Mrs Lynne Constable at our school.

Mrs Constable received life membership of the NSW Teacher’s Federation for her work to ensure all students in our school have the conditions and opportunities to achieve their personal best.

Congratulations on this achievement Lynne!

P&C Uniform Shop

As the community would be well aware, your P&C have decided to take over the control of selling our school uniforms to our school community.

Members of the P&C will be available at school to assist parents with purchasing uniforms at considerably lower prices than our previous service provider.

I would also like to thank ‘Stitches of Batemans Bay’ for the service they have provided the school and acknowledge their professionalism during this process.

I look forward to working with the P&C in continuing to provide quality uniforms to our children thus ensuring we maintain our already high rate of uniform standards within our school.

Medication

Can I please ask parents and carers to ensure that all medication children are taking either short term or long term be stored up at the office area.

This allows appropriate supervision of administration as well as ensuring the correct child receives the correct medication and dosage.

The office ladies have also volunteered to store any overnight bags or belongings if children are staying somewhere else other than their usual home after school. This gesture will ensure all belongings, including medication, will remain safe and secure throughout the day.

Thank you,
Paul Sweeney
Principal

CAANEEN LICENCE

The school is calling for tenders for the license of the school canteen from the start of the 2015 school year for a 2 year term (1 year + 1 year option). Tender packages will be available from this Wednesday, October 22 from the school office. Tenders close at 3.00pm on Friday, November 21, 2014.

NEW SCHOOL WEBSITE:
We have a new school website. Find us at: http://narooma-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/
If you wish to make an online payment for any activity, click on Our school in top banner, then Online Payments (bottom item of lefthand menu) and follow the instructions from there.

Term 4 Whole School Assemblies
12.15pm Thursdays
This week - Possums
Week 6 - Dolphins
Week 8 - Stingrays.

Wrap Attack Wednesday
In association with Wrap Attack Wednesday, Narooma Public School will participate in a “Nude Food Day” competition where we will go in the running for cash prizes of up to $2,500. The Nude Food Day is on this Wednesday.

Ice Bucket Challenge
In Week 8 the SRC has organised an Ice Bucket Challenge at the Year 6 Side Show Alley to be held on Wednesday, November 26th. They have challenged Mr Sweeney to go under the ice to raise money for the Motor Neurone Disease (MND) Research Institute of Australia. He has agreed to this challenge if $1,000 is raised.
Please help us reach this target by placing all donations in the Blue Box at the front office. We’ll give weekly updates about the amount raised. This fundraising activity will support people living with MND.
We have raised $100 to date.
School Uniforms
The uniform shop is open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 9 am. Any questions please phone Jo Druhan 0457 186 204.

Book Fair Sales
Week Six -
10th November - 13th November
The Library is open for book sales at normal class library times as listed below. Parents/carers are welcome to accompany their child at this time.
Dolphins - Thursday, November 13: 11.30 am - 12 noon.
Penguins - Monday, November 10: 12.30 pm - 1.00 pm.
Possums - Thursday, November 13: 10.15 am - 11.00 am.
Whales - Tuesday, November 11: 11.30 am - 12 noon.

Book Covering Working Bee
Thank you to the parents/carers who helped out with book covering.

Chess Competition
Well done to the children who participated in the chess competition held at Bodalla school recently. Thank you to the parents who helped out with transportation on the day.

P & C Christmas Market
Sunday, November 30th
10 am to 2 pm.
If you wish to hold a stall at the Christmas Market there are open air, under cover and powered spaces available, however there are limited spaces.
Prices:
$15 per stall under cover - table (size 1830mm x 750mm)
$15 per stall outside, single marquee
$30 per stall outside, double marquee
$5 to hire a table (size 1830mm x 750mm)
$5 extra for powered site (limited space, booking essential).

A Big Thank You P & C
Great team effort from Jo Druhan and Sarah Fisse for cleaning up the uniform/canteen area, also Kristy and Karl Smith for painting the floor. It looks FAB.
Thank you,
Emma Carr.

Foyer Display
Work from the Seahorses’ and Platypuses’ classes is featured in the office foyer this week.

Ice Block Day
This Thursday, 6th November the P & C will sell ice blocks in the school canteen during lunch. $1 per ice block.

Lady’s Dinner and Movie Night
Pre-School Fundraiser
15th November
Dinner starts 6.30 pm
Movie starts at 8.00 pm
Movie “The Best of Me”
Dine at O’Brien’s Hotel
Meals to be served alternately
Mains:
Scotch fillet steak with diane sauce
Grilled salmon fillet with lemon and caper butter
Pork lion chop with honey and mustard sauce
All served with fresh vegetables.
Vegetarian option:
Roast vegetarian arancini
Vegetable lasagne
Desserts:
Sticky date pudding
Vanilla panna cotta
Cheesecake served with fresh cream.
Movie tickets $18.
Movie ticket and dinner $40.

Needed - Players for Under 12’s Cricket
If anyone wishes to play under 12’s cricket please phone Dean Friskin on 0407 702 662 or call in at Narooma IGA before this Friday.
A reminder that Under 12’s cricket training is held on Fridays at Dalmeny Oval at 4.30 pm.

COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD
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